
A SERIES OF CHRISTMAS DEVOTIONAL THOUGHTS BASED UPON THE GOSPEL 
ACCORDING TO LUKE 

 
GOD HAS PLENTY OF FAVOR TO GIVE 

 
Luke 1:30 “. . .the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary; you have found favor 
with God.” 
 
You are somewhere around twelve or thirteen years old.  Instantly in front of you 
is an Angel.  This is the second time the Angel has used the word “favored” to 
describe the relationship that existed between God and Mary.  A verse earlier 
Luke added the word “highly” to the word favored. 
 
To have favor with God means to have received His good will.  We don’t know 
anything about Mary but we know that through the Angels words God was 
pleased with Mary.  Afterall, God could have chosen any woman of child bearing 
age to give birth to His Son Jesus.  He favored Mary with this role in God’s plan to 
send His Son into the world as its Savior. 
 
Mary was a mere, mortal human being.  She was a sinner.  She not only carried 
Jesus in her womb, but in turn her own son carried her sins to Calvary’s cross.  
Certainly, Mary was “highly favored” to be the mother of Jesus.  But she was also 
personally favored with the gift of faith to believe in her Son for as the Bible says, 
“But Mary treasured up all these things and pondered them in her heart.” (Luke 
2:19)  
 
This favor of God was God given.  He poured out His good will upon Mary.  He 
blessed Her with an Angelic messenger to tell her about her chosen role.  He 
calmed her and gave her faith to accept His favor.  In His favor He equipped her 
with faith to trust Him and humility to carry out her role. 
 
God’s favor changed Mary’s life. You are also favor by God.  “Surely, LORD, you 
bless the righteous; you surround them with your favor as with a shield.” (Psalm 
5:12) By His favor Christ died for you when you were still a sinner. (Romans 5:8) In 
His favor His Spirit called you by the Gospel and gifted you with faith to receive 
the forgiveness Jesus won for you on the cross.  
 



Prayer:  Thank You heavenly Father for highly favoring Mary and also favoring me.  
In Jesus’ name.  Amen. 
 

O Jesus Christ, Thy manger is  My paradise at which my soul reclineth. 
For there, O Lord, Doth lie the Word Made flesh for us; 
Herein Thy grace forth shineth. 
 
He whom the sea And wind obey Doth, come to serve  
The sinner in great meekness.  Thou, God’s own Son, With us art one,  
Dost join us and our children in our weakness. 
 
Thy light and grace Our guilt efface, Thy heav’nly riches  
All our loss retrieving. Immanuel, Thy birth doth quell The pow’r of hell 
And Satan’s bold deceiving. 
 
Thou Christian heart, Whoe’er thou art, Be of good cheer 
And let no sorrow move thee!  For God’s own Child, In Mercy mild, 
Joins thee to Him; How greatly God must love thee!” 
 
Remember thou What glory now The Lord prepared thee  
For all earthly sadness.  The angel host Can never boast  
Of greater bliss or gladness. 
 
The world may hold Her wealth and gold; But thou, my heart,  
Keep Christ as Thy true treasure. To Him hold fast Until at last 
A crown be thine and honor in full measure. 
(LSB 372) 

 
 

 
 
 

 
   


